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INTRODUCTION - TO THE INSTRUCTOR

DESIGNAND PURPOSE

Thisdocumentis designedto serve asthe baslsfor a self-contained programof
instructlonaddressingnoisein the total environmentof the operatingengineer.
[t is designedto be usedasan independentprogramof instruction for operating
engineerapprentices, or tobe integratedwith other componentsof a complete
apprenticeshiptrainingprogram.

Unitsof Instruction

The instruational contentof thisdocumentis divided into two meier units.

o Unit [: UnderstandingNoiseand Its HarmfulEffects

o Unit [I: UnderstandingNoiseControl

Unit Eis intendedto increaseapprentices'awarenessof the fact that no_semay pose
a hazard to their hearingandmay create I or contributetot otherproblemsaffecting
their lives. Unit I alsoaddressesthe waysin whichnoise mayaffect apprentices'
ao-workers_families_ andfriends.

Unit EEdescribesthe variety of sourcesof noisepresenton the worksite and in the
:: _ home, and describesthe basicapproachesto reducing noise in both enviranments.
i i

]n generals Unlt E focusesonthe q_estionsof what noiseis andwhyapprentices
shouldbe concernedwith it; Unit El focusesonthe questionof whatcan be done

._ aboutnoise.

Bothunitsare designedto serve as a text far apprenticesand/or a script for instructors.
_i Bothunitsare divided into lettered partswhich contain majorconceptsor aategorles
:! of information. Key wordsdescribingthe ideasandinformationitemswithin each part
_: are presentedin the marginto the left of the text.

Q.uestlonsandActivities

Discussionquestionsand/or activities follow mastof the parts of the two units.
Thoseare designedto serveasa check onapprentices'under_tendlngof the concepts
and information presentedIn the text, and to providean opportunityfor apprentices
to apply the conceptsand informationto their ownpersonalsituations,bothon and
off the job.
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How thesediscussionquestionsand activities are used_andwhether theyare used,
is at the option of the instructor. Instructorsmaywish to assignquestionsor activities
to individual apprenticesor to groupsof apprentices. Instructorsmay requeststructured
responsesand reports, or simply rely uponunstructureddiscussionto re_nforcethe r"-_
instructional content of the text,

Unit Tests

Appendix A to this documentcontains one test that may be administeredat the con-
clusionof Unit I, and one test that may be administeredfollowing Unit I[. These
unit testsare keyed to the specific concepts addressedin the text, andcontaina
combinationof questionandexercise designs. Answerkeys follow thesetests in
AppendixA. He._ again_ the useof these testsj as well ascriteria for satisfactory
performanceon the tests_is at the option of the instructor.

it shouldbe noted that the answerkeys for the unit testsand this introductory sectlon
for instructorsare the only parts of this documentnot _ntendedfor distribution to
apprenticesparticipating in this instructional program.

InformationSheets

Appendix B containssix information sheetsdesignedto be distributed to apprentices
atpolntsduringthelnstructlonalpragram(tobediscussedbelow). These_nfarmat_on
sheetssummarizekey conceptsand information itemscontained in the texh and are
intendedto serve asconvenient information references forapprentices.

PRESENTATIONOF UNITS

In preparing to presentthe two instructional units to apprentices_ instructorsmay
wishto consider the followlng points.

Unit !

o PartA is deelgnedto establishthe fact that noisecan causehearing
damage-- either deafnessor hearing impairment. Thediscussionques-
tions following thispart are intended to help apprenticespersonalize
the experienceof hearing loss.

Deafnessand hearing impairment are abstractconceptsfor personswith
normalhearingability. It is difficult formostpersonsto prelect the
feellngsof anger_ frustrationt armoyanee_ feart or isolation thatmay
accompanyhearing loss. Instructorsmay wish to discussthiswith appren-
tices, and encouragethemto explore their feelingsabout hearlng loss.



A long-playing record producedby the Zenith RadioCorporationshould
be consideredasa potentially valuable instructionalaid. This record_
entitled "Getting Through", helpsto demonstratethe problemsassociated

._-'_ with hearingloss, and is especially effective in illustratingthe difficulties
that arise in everyday conversationfor personswho havesufferedsome
hearing impairment. [ncJudedon the record_sa variationof a healing
test which maybe taken by listeners. (Test formsare includedwlth the
record.) Thishearing test is an interestingand informativeexercise for
listeners, andshouldbe given seriousconsiderationby instructors.

The record is available (free of charge for Firstcopy) fromthe Zenith
RadioCorporation, 6501 West Grand Avenue, Chicago, lllinais 60635.
Copiesmay be readily available from individual local Zenith hearing
ald dealers.

o Part B describesthe processof hearing and describessoundin termsof
i_s basic characteristics: pitch and intensity. Part Bcontains illustra-
tions of soundwavesand the structure of the ear.

The informationsheet entltled "Examplesof SoundLevelsFoundin Work,
Communlty,andHomeEnvironments"is keyed to this part, and may be
distributedto apprenticesat the conclusionof the part.

o PartC definesnoiseas "unwantedsound". In this part, apprenticesare
! helped to becomeaware of their neighbors(includingco-workers)and
_i _ themselvesasnoisemakers. The discussionquestionsfollowing Part C
, encourageapprenticesto think about the noisesourcesaroundthem. The
!. suggestedactlvffy -- keeping a day-long log of noiseexposure-- may
: serveasan effective device to increaseapprentices_awarenessof noise.v

o Part D describesthe way in which nolsecan damagehearingan a temporary
or permanentbasis, and includesa discussionof "warningsignals"given

! by the ears. 111ediscussionquestionswhich followencourageapprentices
_ to think about the warning signals they may have experiencedin the past.

Thefact that manyapprenticesmay have experiencedthesewarning
signalsmay be usedby instructorsto stimulatediscussionof susceptlblllty
to noise-inducedhearing damage..

At the conclusionof this part, instructorsmaywishto distributethe
_ informationsheetentitled "As Thresholdof Hearingis Rahed_Ability

to UnderstandSpeechBecomesMore Difficult". Theinformationcon-
:_ tained on thissheetshould be usefulin stimulating discussionof hearing
}/ lass, warningsignals, and healing conservation.
!.I
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o Part E describesthe varlables affecting noise-lnduced hearing damage.
The key variables are noise level (measuredin declbels), duration of
exposure to noise, and individual differences in sensitivity to noise.
In this part, the noisesafety standardsof"the Occupational Safety and _'_
Health Administration (OSHA) are introduced, along with the noise
safety goals of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). Instructors
should take care to ensurethat apprentices understandthe concept of
interrelatedness of noiselevel and time exposure to nolse, as embodied
in the OSHA standardsand EPAgoals.

The information sheet entitled "Exposureto Noise: The Higher the
Intensity, the Shorter the Time Requiredfor Hearing Damageto Occur"
summarizesthe OSHA standardsand EPAgoals for noise safety, and may
be distributed to apprentices at the conclusion of this part.

For this program of instruction in general, and far this part in partiaular_
a sound level meter would serve as a valuable instructlonal aid. "l_ese
metersI which measurethe sound (in decibels) produced by any sound
source, may be usedby apprentices to establish, for themselves, the
levels at which hazardsto hearing are posed. The meters may be used
in classroomsettings or in the hometo measurethe levels af familiar
sounds,or may be usedon work sitesto measurethe noise levels of
equipmentor tools.

Instructorsshouldconsiderthe purchase of relatively inexpensivesound
level metersas instructional tools. If purchase is not possible, it may ,_"
be p_slble to obtain a meters on loan, froman EPA RegionalNoise
Representative. Instructorsare encouragedto contact the representative
in thelr region for informationon soundlevel metersand other instruc-
tional resourcesthat may be available. A list of EPAReglonal Nolse
Representativesappearsin Appendix C.

o Port F describesproblems,in addition to hearing loss, that can be created
by noise. It is importantthat apprenticesunderstandthat noisedoesnot
have to damagetheir hearing in order to have somevery negative effects
on their lives.

The dlscussionquestionswhich follow this part requireapprentices to
think aboutnoisesourcesboth on andoff the .job, and to think about
howthey, personally, havebeen affected by noise. Toreinforce the
conceptsin this parts instructorsmaywish to probeapprenticesJ thinklng
about the "little nolses"whlch, when aoaumula_d, causenervousness
and irritability. [nstructersmay also wishto encouragediscussionsof
"chain reactions" which occur when one person'snoise-lnduced irritability
is passedon to other personsthrough anger, shortnessof temper, etc.
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o Uponcompletion of Unit Ii instructorsmay wishto stimulatediscussions
or create activities which help apprentices "pull together"or integrate
all of the major concepts to which they have just been exposed. For
example, instructorsmay wish to considerformingthreesmall groupsof
apprentices: the first to presentthe potential hazardsof noise, the second
to serveas "devil's advocates" andchallenge the noisedangerspresentedI
andthe third to evaluate the positionstaken by the two groups.

As anotherexample, instructorsmay wishto considerasking apprentlces_
asa group_ to reach a concensuson three noises,either on or off thejob,
that they would want to eliminate fromtheir ITves. Individual apprentices
wouldbe required to nominate the three mostdangerousand/or irrttafing
noisesthey came into contact with, and decide_as a group, on just three.
In this example_ it is the exerclse, not necessarilythe outcome1that is
important.

Unit l!

o PartA is designedto establish the fact that operatingengineersmust
protect themselvesandothers from patential hearing damage. PartA
introducesthe two key topicscoveredin Unit If: Recognitionof sources
of potentla]ly dangerousnoise_andoptionsavailable to reduce noiseor
avoid it.

b_

t_ o Part B describesthe major sourcesof noisepresentona work site, and,. presentsapprenticeswith an activity in which they can ldentifyt for
themselves_the various typesof nolse.'-produolngequipmentthey are likely

_i to be working with or workingnear, By indicating (estimating) the numbor
of hoursthat may be spent working with or near certain equipment1appren-

:_, tices may assemblea compositepicture of personalnoiseexposuredurTng
a typical day on a work site. For this actlvlty_ the definition of "working
near" the equipment (in termsof feet or yardsbetweenworker and equipment)

_,1 isat the discretion of the instructor.

_ii Instructorsmay wish to offer examplesof variousworksituations in order
to stimulate apprentices'thinking about their exposureto nolse-produc_ng
equipment.

Thediscussionquestionswhich followTnPartBare designedto build upon
the activity. Apprentices mustusethe resultsof the activity to respond
to thesequestions. Asa group_the discussionquestionsare intendedto
help apprenticesevaluate the implicationsof noiseexposurefor themselves
and their co-workers.
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Prior to the discussionquestionsrinstructorsmay wishto distribute the
informationsheetentltled "ConstructionEquipmentNoise Ranges". The
informationon th_ssheetmay be usefulto apprenticesin their estimates
of personalnoTseexposureon the job.

o Part C describesthebasic approachesto control of work site nolse. The
three basic approaches_ sourcer path, and point of hearing - are
described in somedetail, with specific examples of noisecontrol methods
included. In treating the subject of control oFnoise at point of hearing,
instructors may wishto assembleexamplesoFpersonal hearingprotection
devices for apprenticesto examine. Instructorsmay also wish to consider
classroomactivities in which these devices are worn by apprentices, and
in which the effectivenessof the devices is demonstratedto the wearer.

The discussionquestionsat the end of th_spart require that apprentices
apply their understandingof"noise control methods to the work site.

The information sheetentitled "BasicApproachesto Noise Control" contains
a summaryof the noisecontrol methodsdescribed _nPart C, andmay be
distributed to apprenticesat any time during the treatment of this part.

o Part D illustrates the fact that the basleapproachesto the control of noise
are as applicable in the home environment as they are in the work environ-
ment. Part D containsa review of sourcecontrol, path control_ and control
at point of hearing - all in the context oFappllcatlon in the home. The
discussionquestionswhich follow this part require that apprenticesapply _"
their understandingofnoisecontrol methodsto their specific homesltuatlons.

Following the discussionquestions, instructorsmaywish to distribute the
information sheet entitled "SomeSimple Approachesto Central of Noise
in the Home". Thissheetsummarizesnoisecontrol methodsfor selected
appliancesin the home.

Thebrief text which concludesPart D offersinstructorsan opportunity to
discussthe concept of individual responsibility for protactlng the hearing
and the general well-being of self andothers.

ARpmprlate Level of Apprentice Experience

Throughout this instructional program_apprentices are asked to relate information on
noise hazards and noise control to their roles as operatingengineers. Thisprogram
assumes,therefore_ that the apprenticesare generally familiar with the equipmentand
tools usedby operating engineers_andwith the work siteson which the equipmentand
tools are found. With this in mlnd_ instructors shouldexercise judgment concerning
the scheduling of this instructional programaspart of an overall opprentlceshlpprogram.
It is unlikely that Unlt II, in particular, would be aseffective during the early stages
of an apprenticeship programas it would during the latter stages.
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Additional Resources

The two instructionalunits contained in this documentdo not requirethe useof any
addltional instructional resources. Theseunits representa self-eontalnedprogramof
instruction. Thisdoesnot mean, of course, that supplementaryaids should not be
consideredby instructorswho wish to enhance or expand uponthe text, dlscusslonss
activities, and informationsheets.

Many publishers, film producers, government agencies and other organizations have
producedprint and audio-visual materials which addressthe topicsof hearing pro-
tection and noise control. Resourcepersonswlth experience andexpertise in hearlng
protection and noisecontrol may also be identified in mostareasof the country.
Guidance in the selection of both materials and resourcepersonsmay be obtained
from the EPA Regional Noise Representativeand from the Director of Training Materials
Developmenh the Intamatlonal Union of Operating Engineers.

"i
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INTRODUCTION -- TO THE APPRENTICE

f_ Thisprogramof instruction is intendedto help operatingengineers in apprenticeship
programsacquire an understandingof the hazard to hearing posedby high noiselevels,
both on and off the job. It is intended to presenta way of looking at the scopeof
the problem, and a way of looking at the approaohesthat may be taken to correct
the problem.

The programis designedto moveapprentices, in a steady progression, from thequestion
of "why" be concernedabout noise through the questionof "how" to eliminate the
hazard it can pose.

The focusof this program ison increasingawarenessof high noise levels as anoccupa-
tional hazard and as o threat to general health and well-be_ng in the non-workenviron-
ment. The package also focuseson methodsto be usedin both analyzing and correcting
the noise problem.

i ORGANIZATION OF PROGRAM

_i The information in this programis presentedin two major units:I

'= o Unit I: UnderstandingNoise and ItsHarmful Effects

o Unit If:UnderstandingNoise Control

_i Eachof theseunits is divided into lettered partswhich contain major conceptsand/or
categories of information. The key points in each part are noted in the marginsto the

:_ left of the text.

Questions and Activities

_, Inaluded in mostpartsof this text are suggestionsfor questionsto be discussedand/or
:_i activities to be conducted. Thequestionsand activities are intended to serveasa
'_ checkon the understandingof the conceptsand information that have beenpresented
,:;=' in the parts, and as reinforcement for understanding of the concepts and information.

;_ In somecases, the questionsandactivlties addressspecific conceptsand information
_: contained in the parts. In somecases, the questionsand activities require appmntices
!'i to project their thinking beyondthe specifics coveredin the part.

/
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UNIT I: UNDERSTANDING NOISE AND ITS HARMFUL EFFECTS

Unit [ is designedto

A. establishthe fact that noise can causehearing damage- deafnessor
hearing impairment,

B. describetheprocessof hearing and define soundin termsof its charac-
teristics: pitch and intensity,

C. define noisein termsof "unwantedsound",

D. describethe way in which noisecan damagehearing ona temporaryor
permanentbasis,

E. describethe variablesaffecting nolse-induced hearingdamage, including

the level of noise, time exposureto noise(usingOSHA safety standards
, andEPAsafetygoals), and individual differences in sensitivity to noiset

! F. describeproblems,in addition to hearing loss, that canbe created by noise.

_ In the text of thisunit, theseobjectives are addressedin the sequencein which they
!I ore listedhere. Theobjectives, A through F, correspondto the sections,A throughF,

i!i) which constitute the text.



A. NOISE CAN DAMAGE HEARING

Noise Let'sthink about the meaningof the word "deafening".
end
Deafness We are all famillor with the meaningoFdeafness,andwe understandit in termsof the

lock of ability to hear.

Butdo we understandhowone losesthe ability to hear?

Many parsonsare deaf frombirth; they lack the ability to hear due to birth defectsor
complicationswhich occur duringtheir mother'spregnancy.

Many othersbecomedeaf due to diseasesor illnessescontractedat somepoint during
their lives, or duoto accidents.

Still othersbecomedeaf becauseof exposureto noise-- noisethat is capable of causing
irreversible damageto their hearing.

Formanyof us, a handicapis seenas tragic if we believe that somethingcould have
beendoneto preventit.

Certainly, a preventablebirth defect or illnessor accidentthat causesdeafnessis tragic.

But perhapstha greatest tragedyof all ocaurswhendeafnessis causedby noise.

_ 1. We knowthat deafnesscan be causedby noise.

2. We knowhow to ic_ntlfy potentially harmful noise, or to recognizeit when
we hear it.

3. We knowhow to avoid it, ar to protect ourselvesfromit.

The tragedyls thott knawlng thesethlngst somanyof us continueto incur hearing
_! lossescausedby noise.

_ Noise and Noise can be deofonings Iltorall)_doafanlng.
_!i Hearing

knpatrment Butnoisedoesnot have to producetotal deafnesstn orderfor it to changeour lives in
_J somevery dramatic ways.

i Noise con causehearing impairment.

:ii
;! When ourhearing ls Impaired, we are not totally deaf to all sound, but we may not be

able to heara full rangeof sound. We maynot ba able to hear all of the soundspresent

! in conversationor in musicor on the streetor on the job. And tha soundswe do hoar
may be difficult to understand.

3
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Any hearing losscan changeour Iives_ becausehearingplayssuchan importantrole
in our lives.

o Comrnunication- We get alongwith other people at homeandat work
primarily through speakingand listening.

o Learning - Much of what we learn Jsbased on what we hear.

o Safety - We depend on our hearing for warnings of danger.

o Pleasure - Many of the activities we enjoy - musict sports, hobbies
dependon our ability to hear.

When we lose any ability to hear, we do not necessarilylose the ability to communlcater
learn_ protect ourselvesfrom danger, or pursueourpersonal interests.

We may continue to do these things, but with greatereffort. We must learn to adjust for
our hearing loss.

Have you ever tried to imagine howyour life_ or the lives of your family or friendsor
eo-workers_wouldbe affected if you were to incureven a moderatehearing loss?

Tryto imagine.

Fordlscusslon: Considerthe fallowingquestions:

1. If youwere to losesomeor all of yourhearlngI what activities
in your personal llfe do you believe would be the least
affected?

2. [f youwere to losesomeor all of yourhearing, what activities in
your personallife wouldbe mostaffected?

3. [f youwere to losesomeor all of yourhearlng_ in what waysmight
you feel annoyedor angered_frustratedor isolated?

4



B. PROCESSOF HEARING AND CHARACTERISTICSOF SOUND

Under- Thefact is that all of us_at one time or another, are exposedto noiseson the job
f'_.tandlng andoff thejob that have the potential to damageour hearing.

Hearing
Damage Noisesthat we have becomeaccustomedto hearing -- for example_thoseproduced

by compressors1furnaces, homeshoptools_lawnmowers,food Iolenders,motorcycles,
rackbands-- can causehearing damageif we ore exposedto themfor a suffic ent y
longperiod of time.

However_in the caseof noisesat high levelsof intensity, wedo not have to be
exposedfor very longperiodsof time beforehearing damagecan occur.

Beforewe can understandhowhearingcan be damagedby noise_we mustunderstand
somethingabout both the characteristicsof noise and the processof hearing.

Sound Soundtravels throughthe air in the formof a seriesof movingpressuredisturbances
and the orwaves. Thesepressurewaves_whichare causedby minuteback-and-forth move-
Ear mentsof the air molecules,are formedby the vibration or motionof the soundsource.

(A roughanalogyto the motionof soundwaves in the air is the motionof water waves
onthe surfaceof a poolof water whena rock is throwninto it.)

Now_examinethe following illustration and trace the path of a soundfromits source
,_ outside the body, throughthe ear, to thebrain.

i'i OUI"_I_ I MIDDLE
EAR I E'AR
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o Soundwavesenter the outerear canal (1) and are d_rectedto the
eardrum(2) r causingit to vibrate.

o Theeardrumpassesthe vibrationson to the three small boneslocated
within the middle ear - the hammer(3), the anvil (4), and the stlrrup (5).

o Thesethree small bonespassthe vlbratlon along to the oval wlndow (6)
which is connected to the inner ear (7). The inner ear, or cochlea, is a
small snail-shaped bony structure filled with fluid and lined with tiny hair
cells. The oval window passesthe vibrations along to the fluid in the
cochlea, which in turn stimulatesthe hair cells in the cochlea.

o The hair cells changethe vibrations to electrical slgnals which are
carried to the brain and identified by the brain as sound. (A sound is
not a sounduntil we recognizeit as a sound.)

Soundmay be understoodin termsof its two basiccharacteristics: pitch and intensity.

Pitch We are already aware that soundtravels throughthe air in the formof pressure
disturbancesor waves. The frequencywith which the wavesstrike ourears deter-
minesfor usthe pltch of the sound: the higherthe frequencyof the waves, the higher
the pitch of the sound.

WHh_na soundwave, each pressuredisturbanceor back-and-forth movementof the
alr moleculesis referred to asa cycle of the wave. Thefrequency of soundwaves, ,_,
therefore, canbe measuredin termsof the numberof cycles per second(CPS)that '
are generatedby a soundsource. Mostoften, the unit usedto describefrequency
is the hertz (Hz). One hertz is equivalent to onecycle per second.

A soundsourcevlbrating rapidly -- for example, 10,0O0timesper second-- will pro-
ducea soundthat strikesour earsat a frequencyof 10,000 cycles per second(or
10,000 Hz). This is a soundof relatively high pitch, very near the upperllmlt of
humanhearing. A soundsourcevibrating slowly -- say, 200 timesper second-- will
producea soundof 200 cycles per second(or 200 Hz), which is a soundof relatively
low pitch.

Intensity The secondcharacteristic of sound, intensity, is what wecommonlyunderstandto
be the loudnessof sound.

While the pitch of a soundis determinedby the frequencyof the waves, the intensity
of a soundis determinedby the size of the alr pressuredisturbance. A larger pressure
disturbanceresultsin a soundof higherintensity; a smallerpressuredisturbanceresults
in a soundof lower intenslty.
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Declbels Air pressuredisturbanceof soundwavesis measuredin unffscalled declbels (dB),
The higher the numberof decibels, the greater the pressuredlsturbanc'n_e_,andthe
more intensethe sound. Mostof uswouldconsider the soundproducedby a
gasollne-poweredlawnmower,at about90 decibels, to be of high_ntenslty, and
the soundof leavesrustling, at about30 deelbels, to be of very low Intensity.

L
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C. NOISE AS "UNWANTED SOUND"

Sovnd Pitch and intensity are primary characteristicsof sound. What are the corresponding
and characteristics of noise?
Noise

The answer to this question is quite simple: The correspondingcharacterisHcs are the
same.

But if they are the same characteristics, what is the d_fferencebetween soundend noise?

Theanswer to this question is also quite simple: Thedifference is in the ear of the
listener. Zt is subjective.

This meansthat what is perceived as soundby one personmay be perceived as noise
by another.

What one hears and perceives as either soundor noise dependsuponone's values,
attitudes, and circumstancesat the time.

Our At one time or another, mostof us have probably Felt that "noise is what our neighbor
Neighbors makes."
As
Noise- Our neighbor's stereo may be producing beautiful soundsfor her, but distracting no_se
makers for us -- if we are not wanHng to listen to it, or if if is interfering with somethingt-'_l_at

_: _ we are trying to do at the time.

I'_ Our "neighbor" mayalso be our co-worker, whoseequTpmentor machinery produces
?i' soundsthat we do notwish to hear, or soundsof such intensity that we are distracted
:_ from the work that we ore trying to perform.

!::_ Noise, therefore, may be defined simplyasunwantedsound-- unwantedbecauseit
.i ': interferes wlth our conversation, our work, our study, our leisure_or our rest, and

because it may produce in ussomeunwantedphysical andemotional stress.

ii • i,_ Ourselves The examplesof noise generated by our neighbors' shouldnot suggestto usthat the
!"_ as only noise _ the only unwantedsound_ in our lives _sgeneratedby other people.

Noise- We are all capable of generating a lot of noisefor ourselves-- and for others-- both
i makers on the job and in the home.

_-J Eventhoughwe may be doing what we are called upon to do on the .lob, or what we

_i want to do in the home, we may be usingequipment_machlnery_tools or appffances
_ that producehigh levels of noise.
Fi
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For discussion: Consider the following questions:

1. What are the primary sourcesof noise (equipment1 tools, etc.) that
you are aware of on the job?

2. What are the primary sourcesof noisethat youore awareof off the
job?

a. At home
b. In transit betweenhomeand workslta
c. In recreation/leisure activities

3. What are someexamplesof high intensity soundsthat are not "noise"
in the strict senseof that word, but rather serve somavaluablepur-
posein termsof our job or our safety bothon andoff the job?

Considerthe followlng activity:

For one entire day, morn|ngto n_ght, maintain a log or diary of
all soundsthat youhear and that you considerto be noisy. Include
all noisethat you are aware of in your home, in trens_t, on thejob t
and during your leisure hours.

For each noisenoted, indlcate (approximate)the lengthof time
you ware exposedto it or aware of it. _'_1

For each noisenotedt indicate whether the noTsewasproduced
by someoneother thanyourself, or by you.

When you have completed this activity for an entire day, review
your log to determine (1) for what portion of your day youore
exposedto someform of noise, (2) what role youplay in producing
the noise, and (3) whether listening for noisesmade you awareof
certain noisesthat you hadnot noticed before.

10 _l



D. HOW NOISE DAMAGES HEARING

Threshold Thusfar, we have examined the process of hearlng, we have examined the charao-
of teristicsof sound,and we have examinedthe difference between soundand noise.
Hearing

We are nowprepared to examine the fact that certain noisesmay be mare thansimply
unwanted- they maybe dangerous.

We are nowpreparedto examinehow certain noisesmay be harmful to our hearing.

Everyonehaswhat is knownasa thresholdof hearing. Your thresholdof hearing is
the sound level below which you33"h"oT---------_-earany sound. Formostyoungpeople with

e " e s'" 'normal h anng s n itlwty, this thresholdof hearingoccursnear zero decibels. (Thls
;s not coincidental since the decibel scalewasdevelopedsothat its zero point would
coincide approximatelywith the thresholdof hearing.)

Noise at hlgh levels of intensity can raisethis thresholdof hearing. Whenthe
threshold is raised, weare unable to hear soundsat lower decibel levels -- sounds
that we normally can hear.

Intensenoisecan raise the thresholdona temporarybasis,or on a permanentone.

Temporary A Temporary"l_resholdShift (TTS)is a condition in which we temporarily lose the
Threshold ability to hear soundsat lower decibel levels.

Shift d " "The 'iTSoccursduringour exposureto potentially amagmgnoise. The TTSis notlced
after the noisehassubsided, orafter we have removedourselvesfrom the nolso.--ETs-ls
at thls point that we may becomeaware that certain lowerdecibel soundsthat are nor-

!i molly easyto hear are nowmore difficult to hear - or perhapscannotbe heard at all.

!_ Natureof Thlsthresholdshift is the result of damageto the tiny hair cells within the cochlea.
_'i Damage Theseam the cells that ultimately transmitsoundto the brain |n the formof eleatrlcal
_ tothe Ear impulses. When thesecells are damaged, the brain doesnot receive soundsignals;
i_ the soundsare simplynot heard.

Intensenolsedamagesthe hair cellsby overstlmulatlngor overloadingthem, thus
weakeningtheir ability to transmitsignalsto the brain. Given an opportunityto
recover (being removedfrom the sourceof the damagingnoise), the halr cells will

_ generally doso. Following a recoveryperiod - usually a few hours- the threshold
of hearing will return again to Its normal level.

:1

But this return to a normalthresholdlevel doesnot alwaysoccur.

When it doesnot, we experiencea PermanentThresholdShlft (PTS).

,'_ 11
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Permanent A PTS is a condition in which we permanently lose the abillty to hearsoundsat
Threshold lower decibel levels. One of the mostharmful effects of such a hearlng lossis that

Shift we lose someof our ability to understand the speech of other persons. _'-

A PTS can result from a single damaging exposure to very high intenslty noise, but
mostoften results from exposureto intensenoise over an extended period of time.

A permanentshift can be the result of a seriesof temporary threshordshiftsSeach of
which weakens the halt ceils in the cochlea. The cumulative effect of the temporary
shifts can be that the halr cells are actually destroyed. _"_is polnt_ recovery is not
possible; neither is hearlng the lower decibel soundsever again.

A permanent hearing losscan occur over tlme without our even being awareof it.
If exposedto sufficiently high levers of noiseover tlme, our ability to hear may be
dimlnished little by little - not enough at any one tlme for the lessof hearing to be
immediately notlceable. Unfortunately, hearing lossis often noticed only after the
permanent damagehas beendone.

It is also important to understandthat after the first permanent hearing losshasbeen
deteoted, further hearing lossescan occur solong as there continues to be exposure
to damagingnoise at higher levels.

Warning None of uscan predict whene TemporaryThresholdShift will become, for us, a
Signals PermanentThresholdShift. Our ears can warn us, however, whenthe dangerof

permanenthearingdamagefrom relatlvely shortexposureto intensenoiseis imminent. ,,'_

Warning slgnalst suchasa rlnging in the ears (this is called "tinnltus'), a threshold
shift whloh lastsmorethanjust a few hours_ora tlekling sensationin the ears(which
is actually a mild formof pain), tell us that weshouldremoveourselvesfromexposure
to hlgh intensity noises_ or suffer the consequences.

Thesewarningslgnalsalso tell us thet_ before returning to the proxlmity of high
intensity noises,we shouldtake stepsto protect our hearing.

Unfortunately_permanenthearing losscan often result from long-termexposureto
noise levels whloh are below the rangewhere we perceive warningsignals.

|t takes longer for hearlng to be damagedby noiseat these lower levels_ but the
resultfor us is just the same.

Regardlessof whetherwe havebeen reeelvlng warningsignalsof hearing damage_
hearing testsshouldbe part of our routinephysical examlnations. A hearlngtest
can detect the early signsof a hearing loss, and can alert usto a problembefore
moreserlousdamageoccurs.

L.;
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For discussion: Consider the fallowing questions:

1. Can you recall ever experiencing a ringing sensation or a tickling
sensation in your ears ?

Can you recall the source of the noise that caused the sensation?

2. Can you recall ever experienclng a hearing threshold shift?

Can you recall the source of the noise that caused the shift?

_1_
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E. VARIABLESAFFECTING HEAR[NG DAMAGE

Three How intensemust noise be before it hasthe potential to damageour hearing, on either
f'_ajor a temporaryor permanentbasis?

Variables
There is no slmpledefinitive answerto this questlon. Therearetoo manyvariables
involved.

Chief amongthesevariables are three:

1. the level of the noise, as measuredin decibels,

2. the length of time to whlch we are exposedto thenoise, and

3. our personal sensitivity to, or tolerance for, noise.

The dangerthat nolseposesto our hearingis a function of the interactionof thesethree
variables.

Noise Let's examinethe first variable: the level of the noise.
LeveI2

o We are already aware that, for mostpersons, the thresholdof hearing occurs
near 0 decibels -- usually between 0 and 10 decibels.

_i o Noisesbelow approximately40 decibels are consideredlowintensity noises.
_ _ Examplesinclude the rustlingof leaves, a whisper,anda watchticking.

;I
:_ o Noisesbetween 40 and 70decibels are consideredmoderateinintensity,
_ and include suchthings asconversationalspeech,a typewriter, and the
:-.T

_ smg|ng of birds.

;':! o Noisesbetween70 and 90declbelsare consideredloud, andinclude such
thingsasa television, a dishwasher,and a table saw.

i!

e Noises b_tween 90 and 110d_cib_ls are consdeled inlensu,and includ_
suchthingsas a gasollne-poweredlawnmower, a rockband, andan emer-
gency siren.

o Noisesbetween 110 and 130decibels may induce painin theears. Examples
include nearbythunder, sonicbooms,and jet planetakeoffs.

It is at the higherdecibel levels (80-90 andabove) that the likelihoodof nolse-lndueed
hearing damagebegins to increase-- glven that an individual isexposedtonoise at or
above theselevels for a sufficiently longperiod of time.

_ 15



Time Thisbringsusto the secondvariable affecting potential hearingdamage: the time
Exposure variable.

The essential thing to understandabout time exposureto noise is that the higherthe
intensity of the noise, the shorter the time required for hearing damageto occur.

OSHA The Occupational Safety and Health Administration(OSHA) within the U.S. Depart-
Standards men, of Laborhasestablishedstandardsfor occupationalnoiseexposure.

Thesestandardsdescribethe lengthsof time beyondwhich a worker shouldnotbe
exposedto noiseat various levelsof intenslty_g o normal8-hour workingday.

The following table describesthe permissiblenoiseexposuresestablishedby OSHA.

HoursPer Day A-Welghted
of Exposure SoundLevel, dB

8 9O
, 6 92

4 95
3 97
2 1O0
1½ 102
1 105
½ 11o

¼or less 115 d"_

(Note that in this table soundlevel is designated "A-welghted". A-welghtlng is a
soundmeasurementtechnique which filters out the low frequencysoundswhichthe
humanear doesnot hear well, thusroughly simulatingthe sensitivity of thehuman
ear to soundfrequency.)

The table indicatesthat workersshouldnot be exposedto a noiselevel whichexceeds
90 dBs on the average, for an 8-hour day.

If a worker is exposedto a nolse level that averagesgreater than90 dB durlngthe
work day, stepsmustbe taken to protect the worker's hearing.

The table also indicates that workersshouldnot be exposedto a noiselevel which
exceeds 115 dB_on the average, for even 15mlnutesof a work day. Clearly_
workersshouldnever be exposedto steadysoundlevels above 115dB.

It shouldbe notedthat the OSHA standardspresentedin this table apply onlyto
working environment'=. It ls importantto understandthat our hearlng is affectedby
the totality of the noisethat we are exposedto-_nour da|ly lives. If we dowork
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in noisy environmentsin which it is possibleto experience thresholdshifts, we must
avoid extendedcontactwith no|syenvironmentsoutside of our work. Usingpower
shoptools or lawnmowersor attending rock concertswill notallow our hearingto

t_ recover from the effectsof day-long noiseexposureon the job.

EPA Another governmentagencyconcernedwith theprotectionof all citizensfromthe
Recammen- damagingeffectsof noisehasrecommendedlower levels of safenoiseexposure.
datlan and The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) recommendsthat far an 8-hourwork day,
Goals workersshouldnotbe exposedto A-weighted noise levelsaveraging greater than 85 riB.

In termsof goals for the hearingprotectionof citlzens, the EPAbelievesthat even
lower levelso'-_noise exposureare appropriate. In the EPA'sjudgment, an A-weighted
noise level averaginggreater than75 dBshouldnot beexperienced by workersduring
an 8-hour work day. Further, the EPAbelieves that over an entire 24-hourday,
|ndlviduals shouldnot be exposedto A-welghted noise levels averaginggreater than
70 dB. Thismeansthat if a worker is exposedto an average 75 dBwh_leat workt
the noise exp(murefor the 16-hour balanceof the day shouldbe low enoughto bring
the overall 24-hour averagenoise exposuredownto the 70 dB level.

The lower noiseexposuregoalsof the EPAare designedto protect public health and
welfare under a wide rangeof situations,and contaln what the EPAbelieves |s an
adequatemargin of safety for hearing.

I't is difficult to state precisely what an adequatemargin of safetyshouldbefor all

f_ personsin all typesof jobs.

': Indlvidual And this bringsusto the third variable affecting potential hearing damage: individuali
Differences differences.

!
L1

. Needless to sayt all of usdlffer, onefromanother, in a variety of ways. This
e "_l includes h anng.

A safe level of noiseexposurefor onepersonmay nat be safe for another. The faot
_:_ that co-workers may notreport any hearing difficulty resultingfromwork ina noisy
_: environmentdoesnot meanthat we will not sufferhearingdamagein the same
_" environment,

it

_ri
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F. OTHER NOISE-INDUCED PROBLEMS

Beyond Lossof hearing iscertainly the mostdramatic effect of overexposureto no_seof
Hearing high intensity.
Damage

]t is probably fair to say that lossof hearingis the effect that we think about, and
fear, the most. Becauseof this, there is a tendencyto overlook someof the other
negative effects thatnoise can have onour lives.

We are already awareof thevalue of our hearing in communication,learning, safety,
and pleasure.

Let'snowexaminethe detrimentaleffectsof noise onall facetsof our lives- both
on thejob and off.

Shortof causinghearingdamage,or in addition to causinghearingdamage, noise
can create a stateof annoyanceand tensionthat can interfere w_theverything we
try to do.

Noise Whenwe holda conversationin a noisyenvironment,we are forcedto raiseour
and voice and/or talk at very closerangeand/or repeat ourselvesquite often.
Conver-

sation We may alsobe requiredto concentratevery closelyonwhat the other personsare
! saying, andask themto repeatthemselvesas necessary.

_i (_¢) Theextra effort thatthis requirescan, over a period of time, increaseour tension
or causeus to feel uncomfortable.

_: Whenwe spenda lot of time conversingin a noisyenvironment,we may think that
"we get usedto It." In reality, we tendto adjust to it by talking lessand relying
moreon non-verbalformsof commun_cationsuchas gesturesandexpressions. The

i:_ generaleffect of this is a reductionin the effectivenessof our communicationwith
_! others,or a reductionin oureffortsto communicateat all.
±!
I:

;_i Noise Whenwe sleepIn a noisyenvironment,we may be deprivedof muchof the physlcal
i i and andpsychologicalbenefit wenormallyobtain,fromsleep.
i Sleep
i!:! Whenwe are awakenedfromsleeporwhenoursleep isdisturbed, for any reason,
: our bodiesmay not fully rebuildthe physicalenergyreservesthat we require when
_, we are awake, andwemay notattain all of the importantstagesof sleepwhich
_r_ contributeto ourpsychologicalwell-being.

ii Noise Whenwe try to relaxin a noisyenvironment, wemay notfully escapethe pressures
:i and and tensionsthat surroundus. When we do notrelax, the anxietiesandstressthat
_! Relaxation build up can affect us in a numberof ways,

,:i
;i
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Constant exposure to intense noise can cause headaches and nauseaand can cause

us to be argumentative, moody, and nervous. Noise exposure con raise our blood
pressure, _ncrease our heart rate r and affect many other body functions. It can
blur our thought processesand cause us to be irrational and unstable.

Noise When we work in a noisy environment, our job performance may suffer. Noise con
and distract us from the task on which we are concentrating. It is especlally detrimental
Work to complicated tasks or tasks in which several subtasksmust be performed.

Noise can induce muscle tension which interferes with the fine physical movement
required for many tasks. (A prolonged state of muscle tension can actually bruise
a muselel)

Noise can also startleus, causingerrors or even accidents. It can cause us to
operate our machinery with our tempers rather than our minds.

Noise can interfere with our ability to hear soundsthat are important to the proper
operot_oo of our machinery, and warning signals that are important to our safety.
It can lengthen our reaction time which is also imporant to our safety.

In It is not difficult to see that the negative effects of noise are interrelated, and

Summary: that they con build on one another.
Noise

and Our The noise in our lives off the job can contribute to problemson the job, and vice-versa.

Total /--.
Lives o If noise affects our sleep or relaxation, our job performance may suffer.

o If noise an the jc_bincreases our tension or anxiety, our personal rela-

tionships may suffer.

If we are exposed to high noise levels both on and off the job, our total lives may
be affected. By creating "over-work" reactions in our bodies, noisecan even reduce
our resiliency and contribute to the aging process.

2o L



Fordiscussion: Consider the Followingquestions:

/'_ 1. Given the on-the-job noisesourcesthat youhavealready
identified (in a previous discussionquestion), which of these
noisesourcesdo you believe could be dangerousto yourhear-
ing if you were exposedto themfor a full 8-hourday?

2. Given the off-the-job noisesourcesthat you havealready
identified (also in a previousdiscussionquestion),whichof
these noise sourcesdo you believe would contributemostto
youraverage daily level of noiseexposure?

3. Hasnoise ever interfered directly withsomethingyouwere
trying to do, either on the job oroff? Do you recall how you
were affected by the noise or howyou reacted toit?

J_L
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UNIT lh UNDERSTANDING NOISE CONTROL

f'_ Unit IIis designedto

A. establishthe fact that operatingengineersmustprotect themselvesand
othersfrom potential hear;ngdamage,

B. describethe majorsourcesof noise presenton a work site,

C. describe the basicapproachesto the controlof work site noiseat itssource,
along its path, and at the point of hearing,

D. illustrote the fact that the basic approachesto the controlof noiseare as
applicable in thehomeenvironmentasthey are in the workenvironment.

In the text of this unit, theseobjectives are addressedin the sequencein which they are
listed here. Theabje(:Hves,A throughD, correspondto the sections,A throughD,
which constitutethe text.

©

J
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A. NEED FOR PROTECTION

Operating TheEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyestimatesthat approximately14.7 million
Engineers Americanworkersare exposedto an averageA-welghted noiselevel of 75 dB

d 'and urmg the=rnormal8-hour workdays.
Noise
Danger You will recall from Unit ] that this is the level which the EPAproposesshouldnot

be exceeded if workers are to be protectedfrom the adverse effectsof noise.

How likely is t that operating eng neersare numberedamongthis very large group
of workerswhoseaverage work day noiseexposureis at the 75 dB level ?

The answer, obviously, is that it is quite likely.

[n fact, whenwe think for a minute aboutthe toolsand equipmentnormally present
on a constructionsite, it appearsthat the 75 dB level is easily exceededfor many
operatingengineers.

And whenwe think about it for anotherminute, it appearslikely that the higher
noisesafety limit set by the OccupationalSafety and Health Administration--
90 dB for 8 hours -- may also often be exceededfor operating engineers.

O"A Key Given that we are g mg to be working in an environmentin which high noise levels
Question are usuallypresent, how are we to avoidbeing included in that growingnumberof

workerswhoseWorkmen'sCompensationclaimsare basedon noise-lnducedhearing loss?©
Eachof uswill have to flnd an answerto thisquestion, indeed, whenwe consider

ii what isat stake - our ownhearing and thehearingof otherson the work site and
in the surroundingcommunity-- each of ussharesin the responsibilityfor answering
this question.

In answeringthisquestion, we will be aldedby two things:

_i 1. the ability to recognize thesourcesof potentially dangerousnoiso in
'_ vlro , andii our on nment
i

J_ 2. the knowledgeof the optionsava._lableto us to reducethe noiseor to
_: avoid it.

i

I¢
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B. SOURCESOF NOISE ON THE WORK SITE

Three As operating englnee_, weare exposedto high noiselevels from three basicsources.
Basic
Noise 1. Theequipmentweoperate
Sources

2. Theequipmentweworknear

3. The work site as a whole

While there are manydifferent piecesof equipmentpresenton mostworksites, we can
groupall of them into three broadcategoriesfar purposesof noiseanalysis.

1. Equipmentpoweredby internal combustionengines

2. Impactequipment andtools

3. General equipment

Internal Most of the steadynoiselevel of the work site is generatedby internal combustion
Combustionengines-- usuallydiesel. Theseengines drive themabile earthmovlngequlpment,
Engines the partly mobile handling equipment,and the stationaryequipment -- obviously, the

majority of all equipmentthat operatingengineerswork with or near.I,

TheA-weighted levels of noisegeneratedby dieselenginesfall in a rangebehveen
_ approximately73 and 96 dB (heardat S0 feet).

S_
*E

• Impact Impactequipmentis usuallypoweredby steamor by diesel.
Equipment

i_ In impact equipment, noisecomesfrom twosources: the powersupplyandthe Impact
_: of the hammeron the work surface.
_h

_ We have already examinedthe noise-generatingcapobillty of diesel power. Steam
3:1 power can easily matchthe diesel'snoise.

:.T With diesel drivers, noise is alsogeneratedby the combustionexplosionthat aotuotes
if! the hammer.,J

_1 With steamdrivers, noise is alsoproducedby the releaseof steamat the head.

ii With bothtypesof drivers, the chief sourceof noise is the impact of the hammerwhen
}_i it is droppedonto the worksurface.
i

,_i And with both typesof drivers, the combinationof the powersupplyexhaustand the
:'_l tool-work interaction (the impact)will produceA-welghted noise levels rangingfrom
_: 95 to 105dBat 50 feet.

27
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Impact Most impact tools, llke jackhammers_are pneumatically powered. Others use
Tools hydraullc and electric power. In the pneumatic tools, noise is generated by the

high-pressure exhaustand by the impactof the tool against the work surface. ,.._

The noise generatedby these tools can range between80 and 97dB at 50 feet.

General General equipment, suchas small pumpsand generators, is usedless frequently
Equipment than the other equipment, and when it is used, it is for relatively shortperiodsof

time. General equipmentis usually poweredby diesel or electricity.

The noise generatedby thls smaller, lighter equipment is usually not as intense as
that generated by the other equlpment. Still, this noise mustbe taken into account
when assessingthe noise level of the work site as a whole.

WorkSite The following table showsthe averageA-welghted soundlevels in decibels that
Noise have been measuredon constructionsitesat pointsat least50 feet from the noisiest

equipment. ColumnA reports the level whenall pertinent equipmentIs presenton
a site; Column B reportsthe level whenthe minimumrequired equipmentis present.
The table showstypical noise levels on constructionsites located in areas in which
a soundlevel of 50 dBA isnormally presentin the background(notgeneratedby
construction activities onthe sites themselves).

Industrial
Parking Garage,

Religious,
Office Building, Amusement& Publlc Works,

Hotel, Recreations, Roads& Highways,
Domestic Hospital, School, Store, Sewers,
Houslng Public Works Service Station and Trenches

A g A B A "B A B
ii

Ground
Cleating 83 83 84 84 84 83 84 84

Excavation 88 75 89 79 E9 71 88 78

Foundations 81 81 78 78 77 77 88 88

Erection 81 65 B7 75 84 72 79 7B

Finishing 88 72 89 75 89 74 84 84
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Considerthe following activity.

Thechart on the followlng pagesllstsmajor typesof equipmentfamiliar to most
'_" operating engineers.

Thechart also identifies the four major occupationalcategoriesfor operatingengineers.

Forone or mare (andpreferably all) of the four occupationalcategories, imagTne
that youare presentona work site for a typical elght-hour day.

Foreach piece of equipment listed -- plusother piecesof equipmentyou maywlsh
to add to the I_st- estlmatethe numberof hoursthat youmay spendworkingdkectly
with the equlpment, or working near the equipment. Use the two columnsmarked
"wlth" and "near" to recordyour estimatesof daily time exposureto the equTpment.

Uponcompletion, this chart will serve to illustrate the numberand variety of noise
sourcesto which you maybe exposedasan operating engineer. You maynowuse
the general informationonequipmentnoiseranges containedin the text, combined
with your ownexperience with the equipment, to estimatefor yourselfthe lengthof
time that you may be exposed(on o daily or at least frequentbasis)to numerous
sourcesof high noiselevelson the job.

Nete: "l_e decibel levelsfor all equipmentand tools listed in the text were meas-
ured at a distanceof 50 feet. in estimating your potential on-the-job noise
exposure, bear in mind that you will actually be working within only a fe.._w

i_ _,_ feet of certain piecesof equipmentand tools.

For discussion=Considerthe following questions:

_ 1. For the occupational categories youchose to complete, is mostof
i_i the noiseyou maybe exposedto generatedby the equipmentyou
_" work with, or is it generated by the equipment you worknear?
!

_i 2. Given your estimatesof noiseexposure, are operatingengineers_n
_! certain occupationalcategories likely to be exposedto higher noise
:; levels than operatingengineers Enother categories?

_ 3. For the occupationalcategoriesyou choseto complete, do your
_! estimatesof noiseexposurefor any pieces of equipment indicate

!,i

that the OSHA noise safetystandardsmay be exceeded?

i! 4. Do your answersto questions1 through3 suggestthat stepsto pro-
teat yourhearTng, aswell as the hearing of otherson or aroundthe

_.i work slte, may be necessary?
_t
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GRADING/
PAVING PLANT HEAVY UNIVERSAL

EQUIPMENT EQUIPMENT DUTY EQUIPMENT ,'_
OPERATOR OPERATOR REPAIRMAN OPERATOR

EQUIPMENT Work Work Work Work Work Work Work Work
With Near Wifi" Near With Near With Near

Tractor
Crawler
WheeI

Bulldozer

Loader
Crawler
WheeI

Scraper
Tractor
Drag

DumpTruck
Light
Heavy
Off-Road

HeavyGrader ,,.,._,
Relier

Tamper

Vibrator

Drop Hammer

Pile Hammer
Steam
Diesel

Compressor

HandBreaker

ReckDrill

Crawler Dri II

DiamondDrill

VacuumCol lector

TunnelingMachine

RevolvingShovel
Diesel
Electric

3O



GRADING/
PAVING PLANT HEAVY UNWERSAL

EQUIPMENT EQUIPMENT DUTY EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR OPERATOR REPAIRMAN OPERATOR

EQUIPMENT Work Work Work Work Work Work Work Work
With Near With Near With Near With Near

Drag Line

Hydraulic Excavator/
Backhoe

Ditcher
Wheel
Ladder

Drag Trencher

Hydraulic Dredge

Hydraulic Crane

Portable Conveyor
'. Belt

_ PortableBelt Loader

_'! Pump
__ Centrifugal I

DiaphragmT.J

i_ ShakingScreen) !

i'! RockCrusher
_J

_j Mobile Asphalt Plant

Asphalt Dl_tributor

PavJng/Fm_hmg

_i Machine

_I Other:

J_

©
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C. APPROACHESTO NOISE CONTROL

Recognizing sourcesof potentially dangerousnoise is the first step in preventing damage
f_ to our hearing and to the hearing ofothers.

Knowing what can be done to reduceor avoid the noTseis the next step,

Three in general, there are three basic waysto control noise.
Approaches
to Control o The first is to control it at its source.

o Thesecondis to controlit along its path.

o The third is to control it at the point of hearing.

Which approachto controllingnoiseis best?

When you think about itr control ofnoiseat itssourceis probablythe bestapproach.

Thereason,quite simply, is that ifa piece of equTpmentor a tool is operating, or is
madeto operate_at a safenoiselevel, there is no hearlngdangerposedand noneed
to useaddltlonal approachesto noisecontrol.

Ifr however, a piece of equipmentora tool doesnot operate at a safenolse level_ and

_._ cannot be madeto doso_ controlling the noiseit generatesalong the noisepath is usually
' .,_ the next bestapproach.

i_ Controlling noise along its path is the next bestapproach becauseit limits the numbers
of workerson-site, and the numbersof personsoff-slte, that are exposedto the noise.

._ Path control is not as desirableassourcecontrolbecauseit doasnot alwayseliminate
_! the noise problemfor all persomaffected -- especially thoseworking directly witht or

very near, the noisesource - and becauseit often requires that newnoisecontrol steps
be taken wheneverequipment ismovedor work sites are changed.

i_ But if circumstancesdictate that neither sourcecontrol norpath control are passibleor
'i effective, personalhealing protectionmustbe usedasa "lc_t ditch stand"agalnst the
_'. possibility of hearing damage.
,i

i_. Personalhearingprotection - the useof ear protectionequipment-- is not asdesirable

_ as elther sourcecontrol or path controlbecauseit affordsprotectiononly to thoseon
or near the work s_tewho are weanngthe equipment,and becauseworkersmustbe

t wllling to wear hearingprotectorswheneverthey are exposedto potentTaltya-'_'_ngerous
noise. Further, certain conditionsandactivities can reducethe effectivenessof the

l hearing protectors themselves.

O
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LeHsnowexaminehownoisecan be controlled at its sourcer alongits path, andat
the point of hearing. '

1. SourceControl "_

Need for Sourcecontrolbeginswith a careful analysZsof the natse.-produclngequipment,
Analysis to isolate the majorsourcesof noisew_th_nthe equipment, endto determine

how the noise is being transmittedfrom thesesources. Themajor noisesource
maybe an engine or a motor, but the noisettseJfmay be transmittedasvibra-
tion to other partsof the equipmentwhich, in turn, radiate the noiseheard
outside the equipment.

In sourcecontrol, boththe major noisesourceand the secondarynoiseradiators
mustbe examinedand quieted to the extent possible.

Approaches Pointsto considerin sourcecontrolof noiseinclude the following.
to Source
Control 1. Reducingimpactnoiseproducedwhenpartsof equipmentstrikeoneanother.

Thismay be accomplishedby

a. reducingthe sizeor weight of the impacting mass,

b. reducingthe travel of the impactingmass,

c. usingsmallimpactforceover a longerperiod, rather thanlarge impact
force over a shorterperiod, _'_'

d. cushioningthe impactwith shock-absorbingmaterial,

e. avoiding the useof metallic material on both impactsurfaces,

f. applyingsmoothacceleration to impactmass.

2. Reducingspeedof movingpartsand rotatlng parts. Thismaybe acaomplishod
by

a. operatingmotors,turbines, fans, etc., at lowestblade-tip speedsthat
meetjab. requirements,

b. usingthe largestdiameter, lowestspeedfansthat meetjab requirements,

c. usingcentrifugalor squirrel cage fanswhich are lessnoisythanpropeller
or vaneaxlal fans.

)
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3. Reducingpressureand flow velocities in air, gas, or liquid circulation
systems. Reducingvelocities lessensturbulancewhich, in turn, reduces
noise radiation.

4. Balancingmtatlng parts. Whenshafts, flywheels, pulleys, etc., are
not in balance, they causestructuralvlbration which transmitsnoise.

5. Reducingfrlctlon in rotating, sliding, or movingparts. Whenfriction
is reduced, the smootheroperationof partstranslatesinto lowernoise
levels. Friction is reducedby

a. lubricating movingparts,

b. properly aligning moving parts,

c. properlypolishingsmoothsurfaceson movingparts,

d. properlybalancingrotatlng parts,

e. replacingeccentric or out-of-roundrotating parts, or any wornparts.

6. Reducingflow resistancein air, gas, and liquld circulation systems.
By using large-diameter, Iow-veloclty pipesand ducts, and by ensuring
that the insidesurfacesof the pipes and ductsare smoothand free of

i obstructionsand sharp corners, the resultingstreamliningof flow will
_ result in lowernoiselevels.

7. Isolating vibrationwithin equipment. Stepsto follow to preventa
: vtbratlng componentfrom transmittingall of its noise-produclngvlbra-
!: tlon to otherpartsand surfacesof equipmentinclude
q
q

. a. installingthe vibrating components(motors,pumps,fans, etc.) on
' the mostmassivepart of the equipment,!,

_r

h. Tnstalllngthe componentson vibration-absorbing, resilient mounts,
! !

_ c. usingbelt- or roller-drive systemsrother than gear trains,

r d" using flexible, not rigid, hosesand wiring.

8. Reducingthe slze of the surface radiating the noise. Aso rule, the
':: larger the vibrating surface, the greater the noise that is radiated. When
;i v;bnstlng surfacesare reducedIn size -- for example, by removingexcess
; material, cutting out portionsof the surface, or uslngwlre meshin place
!,i

_i of sheet metal -- the no_seoutput is reduced.
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9. Applyingvlbratlon-dampingmaterials to vibrating partsand surfaces.
Theconceptof vibration dampingis, quite simply_that reducingthe
vibration reducesthe noise. Materials that canbe applied to vibrating
surfacesinclude liquid mastics(suchas automobileundercoating), pads
(suchasrubber, felt, adhesivetape, fibrousblankets), and sheet metal
laminatesor composites. Theliquid masticsmay be sprayed, thepads
maybeglued, and the sheet metal laminatesmaybe bondeddirectly to
the vibrating surfaces.

10. Reducingthe leakage of noisefromwithin equipment. Sealing noise
within a piece of equipmentis anothersimple noisecontrol concept.
Thismay involve

a. sealingor covering all unnecessaryholes andcracks,

b. usinggasketsaroundall electrical and plumbingpenetrations,

c. installing lidsor shieldswlth gasketsover functionalor required
openings,

d. usingmufflers, silencers, or acoustically lined ductsfor intake,
exhaust, cooling, or ventilation openings,

e. directing openingsaway from the equipmentoperator, and to the
extentposslble,away Fromother workers,

f. usingsound-absorbentlinings an inner surfacesof equipment,

g. usingvlbratlon-damplngmaterialson vibrating inner surfacesof
equipment.

As can be seen, approachesto control of noise at itssourceare simpleand
Ioglcal. Approachessuchas theseshouldconstituteour first llne of defense
againstnoiseproducedby equipmentandtools.

2. PathControl

Four Basic In situationswhereapproachesto sourcecontrol wil? notwork, or where
Approaches sourcecentral methodswill not lower the noise level to a safe point, con-

trol of noisealong Its path to ourears mustbe considered.

In path control, we attemptto block or reduce noisebefore it reachesour
ears,
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In general terms, we do thisby

o containing or enclosingthe noise,

o absorblng the noisealong the path,

o deflecting the noTseaway fromour ears,

o separating the noisefrom the hearer.

The approach that we choosedependson the type of equipment or tool that
we are concerned with, andon the environment in which we are working.

Enclosing We are already aware that reducingthe leakage of noise fromwithin equip-
Noise ment is one of the basic approachesto sourcecontrol of noise.

Thissameconcept also appliesto pathcontrolof noise.

Enclosinga noisypiece of equipmentin a boxor a roomor covering a noisy
pipe with a heavy sound.absorblngmaterial can be an effective approachto
quieting.

Obviously, thismay notbe practical for highly mobileequipment. But for
noisyequipmentthat is stationary, orat least not frequently moved, it should

i _ be considered.

Absorbing Theconceptof absorbingnolsethat weexamined for sourcecontrol of noise
Noise is alsoapplicable to path control of noise.

!_ Efforts to encloseequipmentnoise in a boxor a roomcan be aided by the
!i useof sound-absorblngmaterialsor acoustic lining in the box or room.

Noise transmittedfrom itssourcethroughducts, pipes, or electrical channels
can be reducedthroughthe useof sound-absorbingmaterials. The inslde
surfacesof thesenoisepassagewayscan be linedwith glassfiberboard, and
the ducts, plpess or channelscan be wrappedwith a glassfiber blanket.
Bafflesconstructedof glassfiber boardcan alsobe installed insidethe nolse
passageways.

Deflecting Screensor barriers can be usedto deflect the noise that is generatedby
Noise equipmentand tools. Much noise can literally be "walled ln" by barriers

which surroundthe noisesource. Thiscan be aided by lining the barriers--
which may be woodor metal panels-- with sound-absorbingmaterial.

©
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But barriers donot have to surroundthe noisesourceto be effective in
reducing noisetransmission. A free-standlngwall between the noisesource
and a hearer can, if it issufficiently large, reflect muchof the noiseand
create a noise"shadow"to protectthe hearer, t--

isolating an equipmentoperator in a cabor boothis an approachto deflecting
noisewlth which mastof usare familiar. Many piecesof equipmentare now
being built with cabswhich offer protectionto the operator.

Separating Putting distancebetween the noisesourceand the personsexposedto the
Noise and noise is a slmpleandeffective approachto path control. Thefarther away
Hearer from the noisesourcewe work, the lower the noiselevel we receive.

Operating engineerson a work site maybe limited in their ability to separate
themselvesfrom the equipmentand toolsthat generate high noise levels. But
thls conceptof separationcan oftenbe applied to the protectionof those
personsliving andworking in proximity to the work site. By locatingequlp-
mentand toolsasfar away fromwork site boundariesas possible, the hearing
of personsoff the site can be protected.

3. PersonalHearing Protection

Three Theneedfor personalhearing protectlon ariseswhen sourcecontroland/or
8aslc path controlare not present, or when sourceand/or pathcontrol donot lower
Types noisesto safe levels, or whena worker cannotavoid dlmct exposureto noisy _--_

equipment and tools.

Thereare three basic typesof personalhearingprotectiondevices.

o Disposableacoustic material, suchasfine glasswool, mineral
fibers, and wax-lmpregnatedcotton, maybe insertedin the ear,
andmustbe fresheach day.

o Earplugsmaybe inserted!n the earr andmustbe individually
fitted to the wearer.

o Cup-typeprotectors-- llke ear muffs_ maybe wornwith the band
over the heador aroundthe back of the neck, ormay be incorporated
into safetyhelmets.

Nalse Theamountof noiseprotection affordedby thesedevicesvaries fromone
Reduction device to anotherat different soundfrequencies. Althoughit is difficult

to generalize for all of the devicesavailable commercially, the wearer of
a hearing protectiondevice may expect noisereduction rangingfrom 10cIB

f
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to over40 dBat certain frequen:ies. ('file EPAhasproposedthat, _nthe
future, all hearingprotection devicesbe labeled to indicate their effective-
nessin reducingthe noiseexposureof wearers.)

In general, hearing protection devices maybe mosteffective in reducing
noisein the 2000-6000 Hz range;that is, the devicesmayeffect the greatest
no_selevel reductionsin this frequency range.

Selection Toa great extent, selectionof a protective device is govemedby individual
of Device preference. Factorsto considerare effectiveness,comfort (which is often

a problem),andcost.

Manyfeel that cup-type protectorsare mosteffective overa wide frequency
range, providingthat glassestemplesor longhair do not break the seal of
the cupover the ear.i

Cup-typeprotectorsrepresenta h_gherone-tlme cost than other devices.
It mustbe noted, however, that this "sa one-time cost;over a period of time,
the costof acousticalmaterial to insert in te_ear w_ll exceedthe costof the
cup-type protector.

!
Ear plugsoffer economical hearing protection, but talking or chewingor

: yawningcan sometimesloosenthemin the ears, thereby reducingtheir..
,: effectiveness.
q

• Underhotworking conditions, acousticalmaterial or ear plugsmay be more
com[ortablethancup=typedevTces. However, underdusty ordirty working
conditionst cup-type protectorsmaybe moredesirable, andmorehygienlc_
thandevicesinsertedin theear.

Factorssuchaseffectiveness, comfort,and costpresentuswith optionsto
be consideredin the selectionof a hearingprotectiondevice.

Theoptionof notselecting any hearing protectiondevice, however, should
neverbe consideredby anyoneexposedto potentially dangerousnoiselevels.

We shouldbe aswilling to wear protectorsfor our ears aswe are to.wear
sqfetygl_ses or gogg.lesfor oureyesor safe!yshoesfor our feet.

4. Managementof Noise Control

A Fourth While sourcecontrol, path control, and controlat paint of hearingare
Factor generallyacceptedasthe three basic approachesto noisecontrol, there is

a faurthfactor which directly affects the needfor thesethree approaches,
anddirectly affects the noiseexposureof workerson a site, aswell as other
personsnear a sffe.

39
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Thls fourthfactor maybe termedthe managementof noisecontrol.

The managementof noisecontrol refersto the administrativedecisionsthat
are madeto purchasecertain typesof equipment and tools, to usecertain
procedureson the works;te, and to schedulework during certain hoursof
the day.

Purchasing it is obviousthat the purchaseof equipmentcan affect the noiselevel on
a worksite: I£ relatively quiet equipment is purchasedfor use, the noise
exposureof workersandotherswill be lower; if relatively noisyequipment
is purchased,the noiseexposurewill be higher, and the need for source,
path_andpoint-of-hearing control will be greater.

Opportunitiesfor decisionswhich havepositive effectson noisecontrol pre-
sent themselveswhenevera piece of equipmentor a tool becomesdamaged,
worn out, or obsoleteandmustbe replaced.

Decisionsto replace equipmentand toolswith the quietestmodelsavailable
should,over time, result_nmuchquieter and saferwork sites. An example
wouldbe the replacementof pneumaticdrills with electric or hydraulic models.

Procedures Decisionsto choosecertain work proceduresover otherscan alsoaffect noise
levels in someobviousways.

For example, if material can be either weldedor riveted, thechoice of _-"
welding would resultin lessnoise generation. If concretecan be mixed off
the siteaswell as on, the decisionto mix off the site would result,obviously,
in lessnoiseon the site.

Scheduling Whennolse is generatedmaybe as importanta considerationas howmuch
noise is generated. Decisionsmay be madeto alter work schedulesin order
to rninlmizenumbersof workersandother personsexposedto highnoise levels.
To protect indlvldual workers, decisionsmay be madeto "break up"especially
noisy tasksamonga numberof workers, sothat the noiseexposureof any single
worker is minlmtzed.

If worksitesare locatedaway from residentialareas, noisyproceduresmay
be performedafter normalworkinghourswhen the fewestworkerswould be
presenton the slte.

Declslonsmayalsobe modeto schedulenoisyproceduresfor severalshort
periodsof time duringa day, or overa numberof days, rather than one long,
continuousperiod.

_J
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/:or discussion: Considerthe followingquestions:

1. What sourcecontrolmethodsdo youbelieve wouldbe appro-
priate and effective in quieting the noislestpiecesof equip-
mentwlth whichyouwork? (Referback to the previous
discussionquestionsfar your examplesof nolsyequipment.)

2. What is the fh_tpath controlmethodthat youwouldconsider
usingto quiet

a. a piece of equipmentthat is stationary,

b. a piece of equipmentthat is mobile?

! 3. If youwere a safetydffector on a worksite, with what p_eces
of equipment, andunderwhat conditions#wouldyou recom-
montthe useof personalhearingprotectorsfar workers, regard-

i lessof the sourcecontrolandpathcontrol methodsthat may
already be in use?

4. What one of yournolse-produclngtasksdo youbelieve would
mosteasily lenditself to schedulingfor a time at which the
fewestworkersandother personswouldbe exposedto the noise

a. if you werea gradingand pavingequipmentaperator_

_ b. if you werea plant equipmentoperator,

c. if you werea heavy-dutyrepairman,

i! d. if you werea universal equipmentoperator?
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D. NOISE CONTROL tN THE HOME ENVIRONMENT

Total In Unit [+ we examinedthe conceptof the total noiseenvironment.
"'_ Noise

Control Underthisconcept, we understandthat our hearing, aswell as manyotherfacetsof
our lives, is affected by the no_seswe are exposedto bothon the job and off.

Underth_sconcept, again, it shouldfallow that our effortsto protect ourselvesand
othersfrom the potential dangersof nolsemustbe pursuedbothon the job andoff.
Again, whena worker experiencesregular loud noisesduringthe work day, it is espe-
cially importantto avoid regular loudno_seoutsideof work in order to allow the
hearing thresholdto return to normal.

Control of noise in the homeenvironmentrequiresan understandingof the waysin
whlch noise is both generatedand transmitted.

In general, we are concernedwith two basicwaysin which noise travels: airborne
andstructurebome.

Airborne Airborne norseis noise that is generateddirectly into the air; it may be generatedinside
Noise or outsidethe home.

Familiar examplesof airborne noisesourcesoutsidethe homeinclude jet aircraft, auto-
mobile horns,emergencysirens, motorcycles,powerlawnmawers,eta.

ii

_1_ Familiar examplesofsourcesinside the homeinclude televisions, radios, vacuumcleaners,
_: powershoptools, etc.
t.,

i:i! Obviously, if is difficult to avoid manyairborne noisesoutside the home. It is not so
_:! obvious - but still true - that it is difficult to avoid airbornenoisesinside the home
_ aswell.

Thereare manyreasonsfor this, including
!,J

'+_ o the openspa_ulayout of homes,with doorlesspassagewaysand fewportl-
_._ tlons to block the transmissionof noise,

' o the presenceof somany norse-generatingdevices, suchasappliances,
: J

_i o the lack of adequateinsulationin theexterior walls, and the lack of well-
!if sealedopenings(doors, windows)to preventexterior noisefromenteringthe

t home,

ii
o the loci<of adequate noiseinsulation in the interior walls, doors,and floors.
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Airborne noiseis generally mastannoyingto thepersonsclosestto the actual noise
source.

This is not necessarilythe casewith structurebomenoise.

Structure- Structureborne noiseis noise that is generated when the walls, floors, or other parts
borne of a buildlng are madeto vibrate by other noisesources, suchas mechanicalequlp-
Nolse mentor appllences.

In a home, noiseenergy is passedfrom one roomto another by thevibration in floors
and walls having large vibrating surface areas. In apartment buildlngs, noise energy
is passedfromone apartment to another by thls vibration.

In manycases, large surfaceareas like floorsandwalls serveas "soundingboards'to
ampllfy or increasethe noise level producedby the actual noisesource. Forexample,
a smallvibrating source(suchas a small water pipe)may generatelittle airbornenoise
by itself, but whenit comesinto direct contactwlth a floor or wall and the v|bratlon
is passedonto the floor or wall, the nolse intensitymay be greatly increased.

Interplay In mosthomesand buildings, there is a lot of interplay betweenairborneandstructure-
of Nolse bornenoises;there are a lot of "chain reactlons"asnoisesmovefromair to structureand

back to air again.

Forexample, a stereoat hlgh volume may producealrborne noisein a room. Thlsair-
bornenolse energy createsvlbretlon in the walls of the room, Thevlbrating walls then
createalrborne nolse in the ad]olnlng rooms.

Manynoisesourcesproduce alrborne and structurebornenolseat thesametime.

Forexample, a window alr conditionerwhich is rigldl); mountedona wlndowsill will
produceairborne noise throughits compressorandfan, and structurebomenoisethrough
the wall on which the window is lacated.

Same Controllingnoise in the homeenvironmentis nat unlike controlllng noiseon the work
Three site. Thesamebaslcapproachesto control - sourcecontrol, path control, and control
Approachesat pointof hearing -- ore applicable.
to Control

And ason the worksltet sourcecontrol shouldbe the first llne of defenseagainstnoise,
path controlthe secondt and personalhearingprotectlon the third.

Source A brief review of the sourcecontrol methodswe havealready examinedmay helpput
Control their homeapplicability in perspective.

a Reducingimpact noise



o Reducingspeedof movingparts and rotating parts

o Reducingpressureandflow velocities in ciroulafion systems

o Balenclngrotating parts

a ReducingfrictTon in rotating, sflding, andmoving parts

o Reducingflow resistancein circulation systems

o Isolatingvibration within equipment

o Reducingthe size of the surface radiating the noise

o Applyingvlbratlon-dampingmaterials to vibrating partsand surfaces

o Reducingthe leakageof noise fromwithin equTpment

It is not difficult tosee howsourcecontrol methodssuchas thesecan be usedto quiet
both affborne andstruoturebarnenoisesgeneratedby furnacesr air conditioners, clothes
washers,clothesdryers, dishwashers,food blenders, etc.

Path Now letas reviewthe four basicapproachesto control of noisealong its path.
Control

o Containingor enclosingthe noise

o Absorbingthe noisealongthe path

o Deflecting the noiseaway fromour ears
j.J

_':. o Separatingthe noisefromthe hearer

r! Theapplicability of each of theseapproachesin the homeshouldbe obvious.

Forexample, a fuit_acear a clolhe_ washerar dryer maybe quleJedby enclosingit in
a room;all noisesgeneratedin a roommay be absorbedto someextent by carpeting,
draperles, andacousticaltile; walls, screens,and partitionsmayserve to deflect noise;

' locating noisyactivities or noisyappliancesawayfromliving areasmay serveto keep
noiseaway frommostpersonsin the home.

}:
Personal in the homeenvironment,personalhearingprotection -- the useof hearing proteation

i! Hearing devices-- shouldbe consideredin the context of the total noiseanvffonrnentin which
_. Protection we live.

_'i Personsworkingeveryday ina quiet environmentmaynotpercelve a need for personal
_, hoarlng protection_nand aroundthe home. ButpersonsworkTngevery day in a noisy
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environmentmayvery well have a need for protectionfromcontinuedhigh noiselevels
generatedby ehalnsaws,power lawnmowars,or other powertoolsusedin andaround
the home.

Manage- The fourthfactor which we examinedundernoisecontrol - management-- is also
mentof relevant in the homeenvironment.
Noise
Control The "noise-sensltlve"decisionswe make in the homemay resultin ourpurchaseof

quiet appliancesand tools, our avoidanceof noisyactivities, and our schedulingof
necessarynolse-generat_ngactNities for timesthat will be leastdisturbingto family
and nelghbors.

For discussion:Considerthe followingquestions:

1. What sourcecontrol methodsdoyoubelieve wouldbe appropriate
andeffective in quieting the noisiestappllaaees in yourhome?

2. Assumeyou have the resources(time and/or money)to make three
modlfleatlonsor improvementsin yourhomeor apartment. Given
the airborne andstructurebornenoisespresent,what three modffl-
cationsor improvementswould youmake in orderto effect the
greatestreductionin noiselevel?

In Con- Noise control in our society is a sharedresponsibility.
clUslon:
Doingour o On the job, we sharethe responsibilitywlth ourco-workersand our
Share employers.

o In thehome, we sharethe responsibilitywith our family, friends, and
neighbors.

To shoreresponsib111tleswlth othersis one thing; to do our sharein meeting those
responsibilities ls another.

Whenweshare responsibilitieswith others, weoften assumethat thoseotherswill take
the initlatNe.

Toooftenthey do not, and too often, nothing is accomplished.

Now that we haveexaminednoise, and now that we understandits causesand its effects,
each of usis capable of taking the initiative; each of us is capable of controllingnoise
for ourselvesand for others.
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Test Questions - Unit I

1. Arrange the parts of the ear in properorder (Froma. to g.) to illustrate the path _-
oF soundvibrations Fromoutside the bodyto the hmln.

a, Stirrup

b. Cochlea

c. Eardrum

d. Anvil

e. Ear canal

f'. Oval window

g. Hammer

2. Hertz (Hz)are usedto measureand describesoundin termsof its

a. Intensity
b. Duration ("_1
¢. Pitch
d. Loudness

,I

3. Decibels(dB)are units usedto measureand describesoundin termsof its

a. [ntenslty
b. Duratlon
c. Pitch
d. Tone

4. Explain in one or two sentenceswhy noisemaybe defined simply as "unwanted
sound_j.

i

i
[
I
i
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5. Nolse-induced hearing lossusuallyresultsfrom damagewithin the

a. Eardrum

_, b. Oval window
c. Coahlea
d. Ear canal

6. Define, in onesentence, a TemporaryThresholdShift ('ITS).

! 7. Define, in onesentence, a PermanentThresholdShift (PTS).

8. Descrlbetwo warningsignalsin the earsthat tell usthat we shouldremove
, ourselvesfromthe proximity of hlgh intensity noise.

9. Listed below are rangesof declbel levels. Also listed beloware examplesof
soundor noisesources. Listeach of the soundor noisesourcesunderthe decibel
rangeappropriate to _t.

_ _ dB Range Sound/NolseSources

_ 15-40 Televlslon
Nearby SonicBoom
ConversationalSpeech
RockBend
Dishwasher
Whisper

40-70 Nearby ,JetPlaneTakeoff
Rustlingof Leaves
Singingof Birds
EmergencySiren
Watch Ticking
Table Saw

70-90 Electric Hair Dryer
PowerLawnmower
Nearby Thunder

90-110 110-130

©
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10. Usingthe OccupationalSafety and Health Administration(OSHA) standardsfor
noise exposure,what is the maxlmumlength of tlme a workermay be exposed
to noise

a. at 90decibels?

b. at 100 decibels?

c. at 110 decibels?

d. at 120decibels?

11. Usingthe EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA)goalsfor safe no;soexposure,
what average noiselevel (in decibels) shouldnat be exceeded

a. during an B-hourworkday?

b. during a 24-hourperiod?

12. Without causinghearingdamage,noise canhave negative effectson our lives In
general. List four importantactlv/ties that can be adverselyaffected by noise:

e.

b.

C, ,, ,,,

d.
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ANSWER KEY
TESTQUESTIONS - UNIT I

r_
I. a. Earcanal

b. Ear drum
c, Hammer
d. Anvil
e. Stirrup
f. Oval window
g. Cochlea

2. c

3. a

4. Acceptable responseat instructor'sdiscretion - Responseshouldcontain someof
the following elements.

a. What is perceived assoundor as noisedependsuponone'svalues, attitudes,
and circumstancesat the time.

_,, b. Noise Interferes wlth our conversation,work, study, leisure, rest.

c. Noise mayproducesomeunwantedphyslcalandemotional stress.

"_ 5. C

'_; 6. Acceptable responseat instructor'sd_scretion- Responseshouldapproximatethe
;_:_ fallowing.

A ITS ts a condition in which onetemporarilylosesthe ability to hear soundsat
lowerdecibel levelsthat are normally heard.

.... 7. Acceptable responseat instructor'sdiscretion - Responseshouldapproximatethe
following.

_' A PTSts a condition in which onepermanentlylosesthe ability to hear soundsat
_ lowerdec;bel levels.

I! 8. Description shouldinclude an approximationof any two of the following.

ii a. Tickling sensationin the
ears.

ii! b. Thresholdshift that lastsmorethan just a few minutes.
i

L_,._ c. Ringing in the ears.

_,,, Sl
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9. 15-40 dB (in any order): 40-70 dB (in any order): 70-90 dB (in any order):
Rustlingof leaves Conversationalspeech Television
Whisper Electric halt dryer Dishwasher

Watch ticking Singingof birds Tablesaw

90-110 dB(in any order): 110-130 dB (in any order):
Power]awnmower Thunder
Rockband Sonicboom
Emergencysiren Jet planetakeoff

10. a. 8 hours
b. 2 hours
c. ½hour
d. never

11. a. 75dB
b, 7OdB

12. Acceptable responseat _nstructor'sdiscretion -- Responsemayincludeany four
of the following (from the text).

o. Communication
b. Learning
c. Safety
d. Pleasure _'_
e. Sleep
f. Relaxation
g. Job performance
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Test Questlons-- Unit II

,_'_ 1. List three basic sourcesoFhigh noiselevels to which operating engineersere
normally e_

a,

b.

Co

2. List three broadcategor!esof nolse-produclngequipmentto which operating
engineersare normallyexposed.

ao

b.

¢,

! 3. Listedbelow are threeexamplesof noise-producingequipment. Also listedbelow
are three dee;bel rangesof noiSe. Match the lypesof equipmentwith thedecibel
ranges(at 50 feet) in which they fall.

Equipment dB Ranges

a. Diesel Engines 95-105i
r. '

_ b. Diesel/Steam Drivers 80-97

c. Pneumatic impact Toals 73-96

_ 4. The text preSentedaverageA-weighted noiselevels (cl_)measuredon various
; aomtructlon sites locatedIn areasin which a soundlevel of 50 dB is normally

present. What wasthe approxlmaterange(+5 dB)of noise levels on thesecon-
structionsites?

ii

5. Ust three basic approachesto controlof noise.

F_: ae

I bo
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6. ]n mostcases,whichis thebestnoisecontrolapproachto take? Why?

7. In analyzinga pieceof no[se-produclngequipment,what twobasicthingsdo
youlook for?

ao

b.

8. Listfive methodsthat maybeusedto reduceequipmentnoiseat its source.

e,

b.

C.

d. rm

eo

9. L|stfourgeneralmethodsof controlllngnoisealongits path.

e.

b.

Co

d.

10. L[stthe throebasictypes of personal heatingprotectiondevices.

a.

b.

C°



| 1. In general, what is the rangeof noisereduction (in declbefs)that the wearer of
a personalhealing protectiondev;ce may expect?

12. List three basic factors that shouldbe taken into considerationwhenselecting a
personalhealing protection device.

a.

b.
.i

C°

13o List three waysin whichwork site noisecan be reducedthroughpropermanage-
mentof noisecontrol.

a.

b.
i , ,, ,, ,

a.
,i , .. ., =,

_! 14. What are the two basicways in which noisetravels?

_ a.

b,

15. Give twoexamplesof homeappliances that maygenerate, or start cha|n reactionsof,
beth airborneandstructurebornenoise.

a.

b.

16. Llst the three baslcapproachesto controlof nolsein the home.

O*

b.

C°

©
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17. Give three examplesof homeappliancesfor which bothsourcecontrol andpath
control methodsmayheeffective in reducingnolse.

a. ,,_

b.

C+

18. What kind of personhasthe greatest need to wear personalhearing protection
devices when usingnoise-producing tools _nand aroundthe home?

19. List three waysin whichnoise |n the homeenvironmentcan be reduced through
propermanagementof noise control.

a0

b.

C+
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ANSWER KEY
TESTQUESTIONS -- UNIT II

1. Answershouldinclude an approximationof the following -- in any order.

a. Theequipmentbeing operated
b. Theequipmentone worksnear
c. The work site a_a whole

2. Answershouldinclude an approximationof the following -- in anyorder.

a. Equipmentpoweredby internal combustionengines
b. Impact equipmentandtools
c. General equipment

3. o. 73-96
b. 95-105
_. 80-97

4. 65 dB (_5 riB) - 89 dB (+5 dB)

5. Answershould include an approximationof the following -- in any order.

a. Sourcecontrol
b. Pathcontrol
c. Control at the point of hearing

_ 6. Acceptable responseat instructor'sdiscretion - Responseshould identify source
,_ control as be;ngbest approachto take for oneor bothof the followlng reasons.

a. Equipmentor toolsoperatingat safe noiselevels do not posea dangerto hearing.,7

b. Theneed for additional approachesto noisocontrol is ellmlnated where source/J

_! control is effective.
_J

_; 7. Answershouldinclude the following -- in any order.

:_ a. Major or primary noisesource
_i b, Secondarynoise radiators

_: t.J
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8. Answershould includean approximationof any five of the following -- in any order.

d 'a. Re ucmg _mpactnoise
d 'b. Re ucmg speedof movingparts and rotating paris "-_,
d 'c, Re ucmg pressureand flow velocities in circulation systems

d. Balancingrotatingparts
e. Reducingfriction in rotating, slidlng, andmovingparis
f. Reducingflow resistancein circulation systems
g. Isolatingvibration within equipment
h. Reducingslze of surface radiating the noise
i. Applying vlbrahon-dampmg..... materials to vlbrat ngparisandsurfaces
]. Reducingthe leakage of noisefromwithin equipment

9. Answershould includean approximationof the following -- in any order.

a. Containingor enclosingthe noise
b. Absorbingthe noisealong the path
c. Deflecting the noiseaway from ourears
d. Separatingthe noisefrom the hearer

10. Answershouldinclude the following - in any order.

a. Disposableacoustical material
b. Ear plugs
c. Cup-type protectors(ear muffs) _,"=_,

11. 10dBto over40 dBat certain frequencylevels.

12- Answershouldinclude an approxlmatlonof the following -- in any order.

a. Effectiveness
b. Comfort
c, Cost

13. Answershouldinclude an approximationof the following - in any order.

e. Purchaseof quiet equipment
b. Implementationof quietestwork procedures
c. Schedulingwork to minimize numberof workersandothersexposed,

and assigningnoisy tasksto severalworkersto minimize exposurefor
any oneworker.
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14. Answershouldinclude the following -- in any order.

a. Airborne
/_ b. Struotureborne

15. Acceptable responseat instructor's discretion -- Twoexamplesfrom the text are

a. Stereos

b. Window air conditioners

16. Answershouldinclude an approximationof the fellowlng -- in any order,

a. Sourcecontrol
b. Pathcontrol
o. Controlat the point of hearing

17. Acceptable responseat instructor'sdiscretion -- Threeexamplesfromthe text are

a. Fumacos
b. Clotheswashers

!

c. Clothesdryers

:'¢ 18. Answershouldinclude an approxlmationof the followingstatement: A person

_ workingevery day in a noisyenvironment.

19. Answershouldinclude an apprexlmaHonof the following - in any order.

a. Purchaseof quiet appliancesand tools
b. Avoldaneo of"noisyactivities
c. Schedulingnoise-generatingactivities for timesthat will be leastdisturbing

to others
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EXAMPLESOF SOUND LEVELSFOUND IN

WORK, COMMUNITY, AND HOME ENVIRONMENTS

A-Weighted Work Community HomeSound Level Environment Environment Environment
dB

120* Oxygen Torch (121)

Scraper-Loader(117)
Compactor(116)

110 Riveting Machine (110)

Jet Flyoverat

100 1,000 ft. (103)
Tractor, Farm(98)

PowerMower(96)

Compressorat20ft. (94)
RockDrl IIat 100ft.(92)

90 Motorcyclecat2,5ft. (90) ('":
PropellerAircraft Fly- FoodBlender (8B)
overatl,000 ft. (88)

Diesel Truck, 40 mph Diesel Train, 40-45mph
at 50 ft. (84) at 100 ft. (83)

80 Garbage Disposal(80)
Clothes Washer(78)

Dishwasher(75)

70 Vacuum (70)

Nearby FreewayAuto
Traffic (64)

60 Air ConditioningUnit Conversation(60)
at 20 ft. (60)

50 Light Traffic at 100 ft.

(50) C'
* Thresholdof Pain.

Note: Unle_ otherwisespecified, soundlevels are measuredat typical operator-Ilatoner
distancesfromsource.
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As Thresholdof Hearing is RaTsed,

Ability to UnderstandSpeech BecomesMore Difficult

AVERAGE HEARING
THRESHOLDLEVEL FOR

DEGREEOF 500, 1000, and2000 Hz ABILITY TO
HANDICAP IN THEBETTEREAR UNDERSTAND SPEECH

Not
More Than More Than

No slgnificant difficulty with
Not Significant 25 dB faint speech

Difficulty only with faint
Slight Handicap 25 dB 40 dB speech

Mild Handicap 40 dB 55 dB Frequentdifficulty with normalspeech i

Frequentdifficulty with laud
Marked Handicap 55 dB 70 dB speech

Canunderstandonly shoutedor
Severe Handicap 70 dB 90 dB amplified speech

ExtremeHandlcap 90 dB Usuallycannotunderstandeven

amplified speech

To protectyour hearing, avoid s'tuatlonswhere

1. You have to raise your volce to conversewlth anyone.
_'i 2. Ordinary melodic musicsoundsdiscordant.

3. You cannotmanageto talk over the telephone.
4. Sharpnoisesare repeatedlymaking your earsring.

ii 5. Everything seemstoo bright and too loud.
:; 6. Theracket makesit difficult to "think straight".

7. You begln to feel detachedanda littJe dizzy.
8. In a shortwhile you beglnto feel tired anddazed.
9. Thenoisemakesyou seasick.

i Your hearing may have begunto deterioratewhen it seemsthat
i,

1. You have trouble reaognlzlngwhat is said fromthestageer pulpit.
2. You have to ask people to repeatwhat they say.

_ 3. Peopleask youto repeatwhatyou say.
:_ 4. You lose the thread of conversationat the dinner table.
"_ 5, Thebirdsseemto have stoppedsinging.

6. You mlssthe telephonebell or the doorbell.
7, Your family repeatedlyasksyou to turn downthe "iVor radio.

; 8. Peopleseemto have begunto mumble.0
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Exposureto Noise:

,T,heH,igherthe Intensity, the Shorterthe Time Requiredfor Hearing Damageto Occur
,,.--,

Noise ExposureStandardsfor Worker Safety

Estebllshedby the .
Occupatlonal Safetyand Health Administration (OSHA)

HoursPer Day A-Weighted
of Exp_ure SoundLevel, dB

8 9O
6 92
4 95
3 97
2 100
1½ 102
I 105
½ l_o

¼or less 115

Average SoundLevel Expa_ureLimit
Identified b'ythe ./"_'

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
asRequisiteto Protectthe Public Health and Welfare

• With an Adequate Margin of Safety

HoursPer Day A-Weighted
of Exposure SoundLevel, dB

24 70

8 (Work) 75
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CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT NOISE RANGES
(Basedon Limited Available Data Samples)

j_

A-WEIGHTED NOISE LEVEL (dB)AT 50 FT,
60 70 80 90 100 110

COMPACTERS(ROLLERS)

c FRONT LOADERS _"

_ BACKHOES

J ,RACTORs
SCRAPERS,GRADERS

_u PAVERS

"_ TRUCKS ---- m

CONCRETE MIXERS _

-_ 0 _ CONCRETE PUMPS --

"_" "="'--:_'j CRANES (MOVABLE) ----
.t

_, a. CRANES (DERRICK) "

i : _ _ _ PUMPS - -,[

:, ,: GENERATORS _"",r

'_ _ COMPRESSORS ---"
i i

.'_. ___ PNEUMATICWRENCHES ---
,ACKHAMMEROCK0RIL

':i Lu o PILE DRIVERS(PEAKS) _'-_.

"" _ VIBRATORS
J:

i,

!9]

,i

_t

0



BASICAPPROACHESTO NOISE CONTROL

METHODS OF SOURCECONTROL ,_

o ReduceImpact Noise of EquipmentPartsStriklng One Another

o ReduceSpeedof Moving and RotatingParts

o ReducePressureand Flow Velocities in Air, Gas, or Liquid Circulation Systems

o Balance RotatingParts

o ReduceFriction in Rotating, Sliding, andMoving Parts

o ReduceFlow Resistancein Air, Gas, and Liquid Circulation Systems

o Isolate Vibration Within Equipment

o ReduceSize oFSurfaceRadiating Noise

o Apply Vibratlon-Damping Materials to Vibrating Partsand Surfaces

o ReduceLeakageof Noise FromWithin Equipment

METHODS OF PATH CONTROL

o Contain or Enclosethe Noise

o Absorb the NoiseAlong the Path t-

o Deflect the NoiseAway Promthe Hearer

o Separatethe Noise Promthe Hearer

METHODS OF PERSONALHEARING PROTECTION

o Use DisposableAcousticalMaterial

o UseEar Plugs

o UseCup-Type EarMuFfs

MANAGEMENT OF NOISE CONTROL

o PurchaseQuietest EquipmentAvailable

o UseQuietest WorkProceduresPossible

o ScheduleNoisy WorkForMinimum Exposureto SmallestNumberof Workers
and Others
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SOME SIMPLE APPROACHESTO
CONTROL OF NOISE IN THE HOME

o AIR CONDITIONERS - Select units with lownoise rating
- Select slow-speed, large-diameter fans
- Mount central air compressorsandmotorson resilient pads
- Mount windowunitson resilientpads
- Surroundwindowunitswith soft rubber gaskets

o FOOD BLENDERS - Select units with low noise rating
- Select glassrather thanplasticcontainers
- Select heavymetal rather thanlight plasticbases
- Mount on resilientpads

o ALARM CLOCKS ,Selectmodelsthatchime or turnon radic_
Place clockson softpaddedsurfaces

- Place clocksaway from walls that adjoin other sleeping
roomsor apartmen_

o CLOTHES WASHERS - Select units with lownoise rating
AND DRYERS - Install units on resilient padsormounts

:: - Useflexible connectorsin waterand electric supplylines
• a • °: - Applysound-absorblngend wbmhon-d mpmgmaterals on

inside surfaces
- Vent dryer wherenoiseis leastdisturbing
- Isolate units fromliving areas

_ o FURNACES - Have fuel nozzlesadjusted forminimumnoise
, - Useflexible connectorsand sound.absorblnglining in air ducts
h - Select slow-speed,large-dlameterfans (wide blade or squirrel

cage designs)
- Usebelt drive ratherthan direct motordrive to fans

_i - Isolate unitsfrom ITvlngareas

!: o DISHWASHERS - Select unitswith lownoiserating
i - Select built-in models(becauseof limited surfacesfor

radiating sound)
- Mount units on resilient pads
- Surroundbuilt-ln modelswlth softrubber gaskets
- Useflexible connectorsin waterIntake anddrain lines

Loaddishesso that they are not free to moveduringwashing

o TELEVISION/ - Place cabinetsor speakersawayfrom walls that adjoin other
STEREOSETS apartments

- Mount cabinets orspeakerson resilient pads
- Keep units properlyadjusted

,.._-_ - Set volumecontrolsat comfortablelistening levels
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APPENDIX C

EPA REGIONAL NOISE REPRESENTATIVES

RegionI RegionVl

Mr. AI Hicks Mr. Mike Mendias
JFK Building Rrst International Building
Room2113 1201 ElmStreet
Boston,Massachusetts02203 Dallas, Texas 75270
(617) 223-5708 (214) 729-2742
FTS223-5708 FT5729-2742

:i RegionII RegionVII

Ms. DonnaWilllamson, Mr. Vincent Smith
Mr. TomO'Hare 1735 BaltimoreStreet
26 FederalPlaza, Room907G KansasCity, Missouri 64108
New York, New York 10007 (816) 374-3307
(212) 264-2110 FTS758-3307
FTS264..2110

:_ RegionVIII
RegionIII

Mr. RobertSimmons
'-,s Mr. Patrlok Anderson Lincoln Tower

! Curtis Building Suite 900
_ 6th and Walnut Streets 1860 LincolnStreet
_ Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19106 Denver, Colorado 02203
_ (215) 597-9118 (303) 837-2221

FTS597-9118 FTS327-2221

_; RegionIV Region IX%

_ Dr. Kent Williams Mr. RichardProaunler
_! 345 CourtlandStreet, N.E. 215 FremontStreet
_ Atlanta, Georgia 30308 San Francisco,California 94105
_: (404) 881-4861 (415) 556-4606
_ FTS257-4861 FTS556-4606

ReqlonV Re,ion X :

;_ Mr. HorstWitsahonke Mr=. DeborahYamamoto
230 DearbornStreet 1200Sixth Avenue

._ Chlcago, llllnois 60604 Seattle, Washington 98101 i
_; (312) 353-2205 (206) 442-1253
_ _ FTS353-2205 FTS 399-1253
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